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INTRODUCTION 

The World Health Organ!sation has estimated that upto 80\ 

of the world's population depends on traditional medicine for 

its primary health care (Bodecker. 1995). In addition. many 

important drugs in modern medicinP. are based on. or derived 

from. compounds isolated frofl" plants. These are major. but not 

the only reasons for develClping countries to invest in plant 

based pharmaceuticals and also for the Rlobal resurgence of 

interest in plant based drugs. The development of modern drugs 

is not only expensiive (upwards of 200 million US$ per drug) 

but also takes a long time (12-2!) years) and testing of a large 

number of new molecules (Di Masi et al .• 1991). Most synthetic 

drugs u t i 1 i s e f o s s i l res au r c es J i k e p e t r o ch em i ca 1 s • wh i ch a re 

non-renewable and not available everywhere. The manufacturing 

processes are usually not environmental friendly. Many 

synthetic drugs produce serious side effects and are not very 

effective in management of several chronic diseases. Bv 

contrast plant based drugs have had a long history of clinical 

use and better patient toler:;v::e and acceptance. The source 

is reneY.able, locally available :'Ind prncessinR is simpler and 

environmentally friendly. There have been several mrijor break

through during recent years includinR Gupul fpid from Commiphora 

wightii for hyperlipidemia (Dhawan, 19R9), taxol fron: Taxus 

baccata for ovarian cancer (Lenaz Clnd Oe Furia. 1993) and 

artemisinin from Artemisia annua for malaria (Qinghaosu Group, 

1979). Moreover, over BL~ of the plants have not yet ~een scien

tifically investigated for their biological activity. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF NEW DRUGS 

As poin!ed out above. development of a new drug today is 

a lengthy process and has to fol low the ~uidel ines of the 

regulatory agency of the concerned country. even though there 

is a general consensus on procedures to be followed. The proce

dures have become more streamlined during the last few decades 

following the thalidomide tragedy. During the development of 

a new drug stress has to be on assessing its potential benefit 

(efficacy) and risk (safety) to the individual as well as the 

society. Various phases in the development of a new drug have 

been shown schematically in Figure 1 but only the biological 

evaluation and animal toxicity studies will be briefly 

discussed here. It may be pointed out that in case of drugs 

with long establ~shed traditional use detailed toxicity may 

not be necessary inf t ial ly (WHO. 1991) unless a new dosage form 

is used or some toxic effects are reported clinically. 

SELECTION OF PLANTS 

It is not desirable to lay down very strict criteria for 

sPlectfo-. of plants but at the samP time initial selection of. 

plants is important. The major criteria should include evidence 

of effective (and extensivej use ir the country and the region 

as well as of safety, assured plant availability from wild or 

cultivated sources, export potential etc. The endemic plants 

and threatened species require special considerr.tionG. Plants 

yielding novel compounds 1lso should he evaluated on a priority 

basis. 

A major problem in pl~nts having folk use or often even 

those used in tradlt ional systems of r.iedlcine is tl1at data are 
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Figure 1. DevP.lopment of a new dr.Jg. 
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not easily available or decipherable. It is necessary that 

preparation of national/regional formularies bP encouraged so 

that available information is not lost. WHO is developing guide

lines for this purpose and some model monographs are under 

preparation on plants having- a wide global use (X. Zhang. 

Geneva, personal communication). 

The selection of plants is also guided by the objectives 

of the programme. Generally, these include validation of claims 

in ethnomediclne (or in traditional systems of medicine); deve-

lopment of standardised extracts or new drugs and introducing 

them in National Health Care programmes or it may be discovery 

of new lead molecules. Each country may have a different thrust 
• 

area depending upon the national disease pattern. Plants to 

be selected for use in primary heal th care should be locally 

available and easily identifiable in addition to having a wide 

margin of safety. 

EFFICACY EVALUATION 

Efficacy evaluation or biological screening is the first 

major step once a plant ls identified for new drug development. 

The pharmaceutical companies in developed countries are inte-

rested only in isolating end characterising new compounds to 

be developed as drugs. In developing countries, however. such 

a programme should have se·•eral objectives. These, in order 

of priority should be (a) to provide a rationale for clinical 

use of the preparation, (b) demonstrate lack of activity so 

that its use may be eliminAted, (c) to develop standardised 

extracts or pure compound~ as new drugs for modern system of 

medicine, and (d) to provide novel leAc1 molecules for new drug 
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development. Natura 1 products continue to be a major source of 

new lead molecules (Hylands and Nisbet. 1991). 

These are usually several ways in which a particular 

activity may be evaluated by a pharmacologist. The cust and avai-

labiliity of material and animals constitute major constraints. 

hence choice of appropriate tests system is vital. specially for 

the initial primary screening. The selected tests should permit 

detect ion of desired activity rapidly. comprehensive 1 y and i nex-

pensively (Irwin. 1962). The procedures are often said to be 

quick and dirty. The major objectives of any screening programme 

are to unequivocally establish the presence of biological acti-
•I 

vity. to classify ft and to make at least a. rough estimate of 

potency. The information is largely descriptive and qualitative 

and is followed by in-depth studies on promisir.g plants. 

Types of Screening 

The screening programmes may broadly be divided in two sub-

types depending upon the ultimate objectives: 

i) Individual activity screening: The procedure utilises very 

few tests and is directed towards a specific pharmacologic acti

vity e.g. antimalarial. spermicidal etc. Such studies are easier 

to organise and are. therefrjre. more often undertaken. Perhaps 

the most extensive studies have been under the "Anticancer Drugs 

from the Natural Products" project of National Cancer Institute, 

U.S.A. (Suffness end Doursos. 1979). We have screened Indian 

plants for antiviral activity (Rastogi and Dhawan, 1990) and sper

micidal activity (Setty et al., 1977). Ellsabetsky et al. (1992) 

evaluated Amazonia! nerve tonics as anti-depressant agents. Afrt-

can pJants have been screened for mollusclcidal and fungicidal 
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activity (Cepleanu et al.. 1994). Additiona! studies have been 

reviewed by Ohawan (1991). The Chinese experience has been revie

wed by Peigen (1991) and the African scene by Sofowora (1993). 

ii) Broad-based screening: Such a programme is particularly 

useful where avail:Jble information on a plant is scanty or none. 

The main objective is to find out if a plant product is pharmaco

logically inert or has any explnitaole potential. The strategy 

is to employ simple and quick tests to cover a broad area of 

biological activity. Such programmes were in~tiated in several 

countries in the early 1960s including USSR (Al iev. 1962). West 

Indies (Feng et al.. 1962). U.S.A. (Farnsworth et al.. 1966) 

and India (Dhar et al .• 1968). The African studies deal more 

with phytochemical 

l 992). 

screening (Mabran. 

Construction of a Screening Programme 

1991 : Ikhiri et al., 

As pointed out earlier, the tests selected should be able 

to identify the main pharmacological activity, be preferably 

at least semi-quantitative and also provide information about 

other effects of the plant material being studied. In the recent 

years, stress is being laid on in vitro test systems but in most 

cases confirmatory tests on mammalian species are requirP.d. 

The in vitro atudies may need culture of micro-or~anism 

(for chemotherapeutic activity), puri fiert enzymes or receptor 

memhranes or isolated tissues from mammalian species including 

tissue samples from slaughter houses. For in vivo studies it 

is preferable to use conscious animals (rnrtents are most 

convenient) but anaesthetised animals with appr111riate sur~ical 

intervention (cat. dOR or rodents) may also be ner.ded. 
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Some consideration l"as to be given to the route of adminis

tration and calculation of appropriate dose. The preferred route 

for conscious animals is oral. since it is also ~oing to be the 

desirable route for clinical studies. The route of administration 

in most cases products only a quantitative change in the 

response. If the plant material is being used clinically the dose 

can be extrapolated to other species by the use of appropriate 

parameteri:; such as the surface area Dhawan and Srimal, 1984) 

etc. A com·ertion based on body weight has been shown in Table 

1. In other cases the LD50 is determined and the start ing dose 

can be ~ LOSO for crude materials and 1/5 LD50 for pure compounds. 

It is important to identify the parameters to be measured 

and to know the correlatior. between the effect being studied in 

the animal and its postulated clinical effects. The following 

guidelines are useful in selecting the tests: 

i) Does it measurP. what it is supposed to measure? For exam

ple. it will be unwise to use cataleptic activity, an undesirable 

effect of neurolepties, as an indicator of the tranquillising 

activi!Y· It is equally iMpor.tant to know about the reliability 

of the test system selected i.e. how consistently it .11easures 

what it does measure? 

it: The test system should be capable of being used for m~te

rials of varying grades of purity: crude extracts, semipurifiect 

materials and pure active constituents. For in vive tests the 

preferred route of administration is oral but care is necessary 

in the choice of the vehicle. 

iii) It is necessary to have in-built safety mechanisms like 

periodic testing of Jrnown $tandard compounds or placebos 

(preferably under unknown code numbers). 
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TABLE 1. EXTRAPOLATION OF DOSES BF.TWEEN VARIOUS SPECIES BASED 

ON BODY WEIGHT 

To Mouse Rat Monkf" y Dog Man 

From 20 g 150 g 3 k·~ 8 kg 60 kg 

Mouse 1 1/2 1 /4 1/6 1 /2 

Rat 2 1 1 /2 1 /4 1/7 

Monkey 6 2 1 3/5 1 /3 

Dog 6 4 5 I:\ 1 1 /2 

Man 12 7 7 2 1 

Example: Mouse dose 120 w.g/kg. Human dose 120 x 1/12=10 mg/kg 
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These considerations are important in establishing the 

realibility o~ the programme but a possible criticism can be 

that it will only detect already known types of biological acti

vity rather than novel activity. This should be satisfactory 

for validating a traditional use but from the global industry's 

point of view it is more rewarding to detect activity which 

is new. unexpected or unique. 

T will like to again stress the need of inbuilt safety 

mechanisms. Wherever possible a negative (vehicle only/sham 

operated) and a positive (treated with a known effective drug) 

controls should be concurrently run. Caution is also necessary 

in extrapolating results from in vitro studies. There may be 

non-specific effects with crude extrc.cts. Further. a metabolic 

activation occurs in several natural products leading to the 

production of active metabolites. Such activities will be 

missed if in vitro systems only are used. 

It is not posssible to provide details of tests available 

for various types of activity but these are available in 

se·1eral publications (Turner, 1965; Turner and Hebborn, 1971: 

Dhawan and Srimal, 1984). 

FOLLOW UP STUDIES 

Follow up studies are undertaken once a standardised 

extract or a pure compound shows promising activ~ty. These 

studies can be summarised under 3 heads. 

Specific Pharmacological Actions 

These will involve an indepth study of the effer:ts having 

therapeutic potential. Several models and 

often got to be used. Quantitative data 

animal species have 

including ED50 values 
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and potency comparPd to !'t;:andard drug ace determined. The time 

course of action. do~age schedules and meclianism of action are 

also studied. Whenever necessary. drug-interactions are also 

investigated. 

General Pharmacology 

It is necessary to investigate the effects on other organ 

systems like the central nervous system, cardiovascular system 

etc. The inforJDation is necessary to be able to predict 

possible side effects and 

and ways of counteracUng 

also provide leads about 

product. 

Pharmacokinetic studies 

precautions during its clinical 

the side effects. Such studies 

other possible uses of the 

use 

raay 

new 

These studies are designed to estimate the rate and degree 

of absorption, distribution. excretion and metabolism of the 

new drug. It may be stated that while pharmacodynamic studies 

investigate what the drug does to the animal system, the 

pharmacokinetic studies find out what the body does to the 

drug. These studies determine the effective plasma 

concentration and its dur"tion and provide vital data for deci

ding the dose schhedule. They also provide information. for 

example. about the ability of the compound to cross the blood 

brain (or placental) barrier, protein bindin~. enterohepatic 

circulation etc. Working out the meta.olism of a new molecule 

is df fficul t and time consuming even more so when extracts con

taining several compounds are to he investigated. Species varia-

tion also arP 4uite common. 
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TOXICITY STUDIES 

The toxicity studies also have several segments and the 

duration and other details are usually determined by the National 

Regulatory Agencies. They are related to the frequency and 

duration of clinical use. The WHO general guidelines (WHO. 1993) 

have been given in Table 2. 

Acute Toxicity 

Acute toxicity studies need to be carried out in at least 

'J species, by the route intended for clinical use. In addition, 

at least one more route needs to be used in one species to ensure 

systemic absorption. The studies are usually performed in mice 

and rats. Mortality is observed for 3 days after parenteral admi

nistration and for 7 days after oral administration. LD50 and 

95% ~onfidence limits are calculated after mortality has been 

observed with graded doses. Approximate LD50 can be quickly deter

mined initially by the procedure of Horn (1956). 

Long Term Toxicity 

The duration of such studies is decided by the duration •Jf 

clinical use and has been summarised in Table 2. The studies must 

be carried out in at least 2 species, a rodent and a non-rodent 

(usually beagle dog or rhesus monkey) using animals of both 

sexes. A control group of animals receives the vehicle alone and 

three other groups receive graded doses of 

a week by the intended route of clinical 

the test drug 7 days 

use. The lowest dose 

fs generally 2.5 times the therapeutic dose and should usually 

be nontoxic. The intermediate dose should cau~e some symptoms 

but not 

toxicity 

death while with the highest dose some ohservable 

should be obtained. At CDRI, these doses are 5 and 10 
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TABLE 2. DURATION OF TOXICITY STUDY 

Period of Clinical Use 

Single administration 

Less than one week 

1-4 weeks, repeated 

1-6 months 

Over 6 months 

Duration of Toxicity Study 

2-4 weeks 

2-4 weeks 

4-12 weeks 

3-6 months 

9-12 months 
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times the effective dose but the dose in the highest group is 

escalated if necessary. Besides behavioural and periodic 

biochemical monitoring all the animals arP autopsied at the end 

of the study for detailed biochemical and histological studies. 

The number of rodents a!ld nonrodents in each group should be 6-

10 and 2-3 of either sex for studies under 6 weeks and 15-30 and 

4-6 respectively for studies of longer duration. 

Terratogenicity 

The data are needed if the drug is to he used in women of 

child bearing ag-e. The two species commonly employed are the rat 

and the rabbit. The drug is administered to pregnant d~·ms during 

the period of organogenesis and here also 3 dose levels are emplo

yed by the intended clinical route of administration. About 20 

rodent and 12 non-rodent are used in each group and the control 

group receives the vehicle only. At autopsy. the number of living 

and dead fetuses is recorded. The sex, weight and any 

malformations 1n the fetuses are recorded. Half the fetuse5 are 

processed for skeletal anamolies and the ether half for visceral 

anamolies. 

Mutagenicity 

Variety of short term tests have been proposed. The r.:onunonly 

used tests include 

typhimurlum (Ames, 

the micronucleus 

the Ames test for ~ene mu tat ion in Salmonella 

1971}, in vitro chromosomal aberration tests, 

test in mice and the dominant lethal test in 

mice or rats (Rohrborn, 1968). The information s:.ipp1ements data 

from terratogenic studies and also fndir.:ates if carr.inoRenir. 

studies are necessary. 
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Carcinogenicity 

These studies are generally required in drugs likely to 

be used for prolonged periods e.g. oral contraceptives, drugs 

its exhibiting mutagenic potential or if the drug or 

metabolites are related 

performed in 2 species 

study aay have to cover 

and usually lasts about 

to a known carcinogen. The study is 

and at 3 sublethal dose levels. The 

greater part of animals's life span 

12-24 months. Rats, mice and hamsters 

are generally employed. The strain used should not have a high 

incidence of spontaneous tumors. Detailed histopathological 

studies are undertaaken on each animal at death or autopsy at 

termination of the study. 

Reproductive Studies 

These are to be undertaken in drugs to be used chronically 

in women of chi Id bearing age. Two species, one non-rodent, 

have 'to be used. For fert i 1 i ty studies, drug fs administered 

to both males and females for a sufficient number of days 

before mating. In the females, the medication is continued 

throughout pregnancy. Each group should include around 20 

pregnant rodents and 6-8 non-rodents. A detailed examinatlon 

of the litters as well of spontaneous abortions is performed. 

Jn perinatal studies, the drug is administered durinR the last 

1/3rd of pregnancy and during the lactation period at a dose 

which causes low fetal loss. The young ones are sacrificed 

after weaning end detailed macroscopic and microscopic studies 

are performed. 
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lHE CORI PROGRAMME ON NATURAL PRODUCTS 

The Central Drug Research Institute initiated systemic 

exploration of 

flora and fauna) 

longed strategy 

natural products (terrestrial plants), marine 

in early 1960s and has developed a multipro

that has been .1uite successful. CORI utilises 

5 different approaches depenc'1g upon tne test material but 

the major efforts ar~ directed to the first 2 approaches. 

Drugs Used in Traditional System of Medicine 

The drugs are carefully selected by an extensive scan of 

texts of traditional systems of medicine and discussions with 

the traditicnal physicians. It is impLrtant to distinguish 

between the drugs used in traditional systems of medicine and 

those having a folk-lore use. The plants are collected and 

identified by quantified botanists and the first extracts are 

prepared the way they are used in the traditional systems of 

medicine. Appropriate test systems are selected and once 

activity is detected, and needs more detailed follow up, 

efforts are made to develop a standardised extract whenever 

feasible. A major breakthr~ugh has been the market iJtg of gugul i

pid, a hypolipidemic agent from gum of Cornmiphora wightei, 

which has been a long history of use. Seven other products 

are in advanced stages of development and their current status 

has been summarised in Table 3. 

It is pertinent to point out that st;rndardised extracts 

are being developed in the case Sapindus mukorosi i, Picrorhlza 

kurroa, 5 t reb lw· asper and Tep hros ia purpurea, 

with Commi phora. Such extracts f:!enera 1 I y 

closely related compounds, are usually more 

single compounds, the yield is much hiRher 

as done 

contain several 

effective than 

thus conserving 
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TABLE 3. CURRENT STATUS OF CORI LEADS FROM TRAD!TIONAL SYSTEM 

OF MED IC HIE 

A. BEING MARKETED 

1. PSORAL~A CORYLIFOLIA LEUCODER.M 
(PSORAL~N) 

2. CO~IPHORA WIGHTI I HYPOLIDEMJC 
(GUGULIPID) 

B. UNDER CLINICAL TRIALS 

1. CURCUMA LONGA PHASE I II NSAID 
(CURCUMIN) 

2. SAPINDUS MUKOROSSI Pl-IASE II I SPERMICIDAL 
(CONSAP) 

3. ARTEMESIA ANNUA PHASE I II ANTIMALARIAL 
(o( ftARTETHER l 

4. PICRORHIZA KURROA PHASE II HEPATOPROTECTIVE 
(PICROLIV) 

5. BACOPA KlNNIERA PHASE JI NOOTROPIC 
(BACOSIDES) 

c. UNDER PRECLINICAL EVALUATION 

1. STREBULUS ASPER MACROFILARICIDE 

2. TEPHROSIA PURPUREA ANTl-LEISHMANIAL 
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plant material and the technology less complicated. In most 

cases. HPLC hac; been used for standardiBation of the extract 

using selected active compounds as markers. Several of them 

have unique properties. Curcumin is a safe anti-inflammatory 

agent. It also inhibits platelet aggregation but not prosta

cycl in synt~esis suggesting its value in treatment or preven

tion of vascular thrombosis. Picrollv. cdntaining at least 60\ 

of 1:15 mixture of iridolds plcros!de I and kutkoslde. exhibits 

hepatoprotective. anticholestatic. antiviral and immunomodula

tory properties. Consap. containing total saponins of ~ndus 

mukorossi. has an advantage over Nonyl-9 since it action ls 

not pH dependent. 

Broad Based Biological Screening 

Most of the terrestrial plants 

fauna have not been investigated 

and the marine flora and 

earlier for biological 

activity, hence they are subjected to broad based screening 

using over 100 in vitro and in vivo test systems. A list of 

these tests has been given in Table 4. All samples are 

collected by qualified botanists anCI authenticate!! before being 

included in the programme. A 50\ ethanolic extract is first 

made for primary screening. Cut off 

each test after studying standard 

1 imf ts have been set for 

drugs. For in vivo tests 

acute LD50 is first determined. Subsequent tests ere performed 

at "5 1-050 for crude extracts end at 1/5 LOSO for purer prepara

tions. In the case of extracts with promising activity bioassay 

llnked chemical fraction ls undertaken to isolate and charac

terise ~he active constituents for detailed developmental 

studies. Nearly 4000 terrestrial (belonging to over 1500 genera 
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TABLE 4. TYPES OF BIOLOGIC/.L ACTIVITY INVESTIGATED AT CORI 
AND TH~ 1EST S)STEMS UTILISED 

J\;;!ivity 

1 

A. Antiviral 

B. AnlibRderial in uitto unless 
mentioned otherwise 

C. Antifungal 

D. Antiprotozoal 

(R) Anlinmoebic 

(b) Antimalarial 

(c) Antilei.shmani11I 

E. Anlhelminlic 

(a) Filaria 

(b) Hookworm 

(c) TApeworm 

F. Anti-:ancer 
G. Endocrinal 

(•) Antifertility 

In female 

Test done 

2 

1. Encephalomyocardit~ virus(mouse) 
2. Japanese encephalitis virus( mouse) 
3. Ranikhet disease virus, chorioallanloic 

membrnnce(CAM). chick embryo fibroblast 
monolayers(CEF). in uit,.o 

4. Vaccinia virus· CAM and CEF 
5. Herpes simplex virus 
6. Semliki fo~st vir~(mouse) 
7. Interferon inducers(motlse) 

1. Escf1ericlria coli 
2. Klebsiella p11eumoTYiOL 
3. Mycobacte,.ium l~p,.cu (iJi uwo, mouse) 
4. Mycob~tenum tube,.culosi.s (in vivo also, 

guinea pig) 
5. Pseudomonas ae1ugi11osa 
6. Staphylococcus anreru 
7. Stn!ptococcus {aLcalu 

1. Aspergillus {umigatils 
2. Candida albicans 
3. CryptocOcc:ru 11eo{orma11s 
4. Sporotric!mm sc:l11mcllii (in u!lro only) 
5. Tricliopliyton mentagropliytes 

1. Axenic cullure(in uilT-o) 
2. Intestinal infection (ml) 
3. Hepatic infecLiC•n (ml) 

4. Meningoer.cephRlilis (mouse) 

1. Blood schizonti1:ide (mouse, rnt, mastomys, 
monkey) 

2. Casual prophylalic (mouse, ma.stomys, monkey) 
3. Anti~elapse (monkey) 
4. Gamelocytocidal (monkey) 

1. In uitro (promastigole) 
2. In viuo (inou:ie, hamster) 

1. Litmosoicks carinii \cotton rat, mastomys) 
2. Brugia malayi (cal, maslomys) 
3. Acanthoc/1eiloMma vit'-cu (maslomys) 

Ancylostoma ~ylani.cum (rat, hamster) 

Hymt!nolt!pis nana (mouse, rat) 

In uitro, cell line 

1. In vwo 
iJ Anti-implanlAlion (rat, hamster) 
ii) Abortifacient (rat) 
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1 2 

In male 

(b) Hypoglycaemic 

ff_ C<?ntral nervous 
systerm(mouse and rat) 

I. Cardiovascular itnd 
autonomic effects (cat, dog. rnt) 

.J. Hypolipidnemic 
(R) Lipid lowering in vivo (rot. 

rnbbit, monkey) 

(b) Chclesterol bio~ynthesis 

(c) Inhibition ofplRtelet 
aggregation 

K. Anti-inflammatory 

J ... Other phRnnacological 
Activities 

(a) Acute toxicity CLD 50) 
(b) Diuretic 

{c) Spasmolytic 

I'd) Neuromuscular conduction 

1e) Immune responses 

\0 Hepa toprot!'Ctive 

lg) Antipeptic ulcer 

(h) Adaptor-nic 

iii) Tubnl occluding (monkey) 
iv) Blnstotoxic (rat) 
v) Oxytoc:ic (cat) 

2. In uitro 
Aborlifncienl (mt uterus) 

L Anlispermntogenic (rnt) 
2. Spermicidal - in uitro 
3. Semen coagulant - in ''llro 

~t.Rabbit 

L Gross eiTeds on beha,..iour 
2 Body temper:iture 
3. Analgesia 
4. Supramnximnl electroshock seizure pattern 
5. Barbihneate pot~ntiation end antngonism 
6. Amphetamine hyperactivity and toxicity 
i. Strychnineimetrazol seizures 
8. Antireserpine 
9. Phenylquinone writhing 
10. Rotn rod 
11. Leaming and memo")· tests 

l. Bbod p~~ure 
2. Respiration 
3. E.K.G. 
4. AntiRrrhythmic 

in u1tro lguineR pig Auricle) 
in uwo tr:it. aconitine arrhythmi:i) 

Serum cholesterol. triglycerides and lip:Jproteins 
in normal and high f11t red/triton treated animals 

Rot liver slice 

ur uitro Rnd t!X uiuo 

Carrageenin paw edema (mouse. rat) 
Granuloma pouch (rat) 
Adjuvant Rrthriti.s 'rat) 
Ulcerogenic index (rat) 

mouse, rat fi.p .• oral) 

Rat 

Isolated guinea pig ileum 

Cat 

PCA (n10U!5e, rat) 
Haemagglutination (mouse) 
Cell mediated immunity (rat) 

Rat (liver damage by CCJ4, thio"cetamide, 
paracetamol Al'ld galactosamine) 

Rat 

Rat 
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from about 200 families) and 600 marine products have been screened. 

About 20\ plants materials show significant and often new activity. A 

sunnary of the tesults is given in Table 5. 1he marine products not only 

exhibit a higher proportion of activity but the pat tern is al so 

different. lhere is a ouch higher percentage of anti-implantation, anti-

viral ~nd CNS stimulant activity, for example. 

1be rore pranising leads from these plants are being punued. A 

diterpene, coleanol (synonym forskolin) from Coleus Jorskohli, has potent 

cardiovascular effects (Dubey et al., 1981) and increases adenyl cyclase 

activity (Seaioon, .i.984). It also inhibits platelet aggregati(\n and lowers 

intraocular •ension. Several plants have yielded potent spaSRDlytic 

agents. These include 3 sesqui terper.es from Cedru~ deodara (Kar et al., .. 
1975), the collllarins clausimarins frcxn several _species of Clausena 

fPatnaik and Dlawan, 1982) and angelicin from Heracleun thomsoni (Patnaik 

et al., 1987). NeurCll'lJscular blocking activity has been observed in the 

new erythrina alkaloid isococculidine (Kar et al., 1977) and quaternnary 

alkaloid isocorydine methochloride fr001 Cocculus lauri fol ius (M.Jkher jee 

et al., 1984). Ar.t :I cancer activity was found in the glycoside 

ipolearoside fr<P Ipomea leari, naJtlthoquinones arnebins frcxn Arrebia 

nobilis end saponin celsioslde from C'3lsla cronnndalina (Rastogi and 

Dl8wan, 1982) . 

Special Tests Indicated by Cllemical Structure 

Olenists Isolate diverse types of new compounds frCJTI natural 

products. M>st of these should be subjected to a broad based biological 

screening but some times the chemical structure is suggestive of a parti

cular type of biological activity. In such cases only tests for the speci

fic activity are required. for example, a new glycoside asclepin has been 

isolated from Asclepias curassavica. It was a cardenol ide, hence tests 

were selected M1ich W10uld tdent f fy and quantify card.totonic act ivl 1;·. 

The conp>Und has a digoxfn like profile but wt th higher safety margin 

(Patnalk and rtlawan, 1978). 
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TABLE 5. COMPARATIVE BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF TERRESTRIAL PLANTS 

AND MARINE ORGANISMS 

Activity Plants \ Marine \ 

Antiimplantation 0.4 3.1 

Ant imicrobfal 0.5 0.0 

Antiviral 1. 4 5.1 

Cardiovascular 2.7 3.1 
. ' 

CNS depressant 2.6 2.0 

CNS stimulant 0.0 6.4 

Diuretic 1. 5 6.7 

Hypoglycaemic 0.5 2.2 

Oxytocic 0.7 0.2 

Spasmogenic 0.0 2.0 

Spasmolytfc 2.0 0.7 

Toxic 0.0 2.7 

Others 8.8 0.0 

Total 21.1 34.2 
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Semi-synthetic Compounds br Lear! Optimisatio11 

In several cases, the compol!nd isolated from a natural 

product may possess <mly mi Id activity or exhihi t some unde-

sired property. An effort is matie in selected cases to prepare 

a derivative fo optimise the activity. Thui.;, hyatin, a bisben-

zylisoquinoline aikrloid from roots of Cissampelos pareir.a L., 

was quatP.rnnised an'1 hyatin meth;'iodide produced protent neuro-

muscular biockaJe (Pradhan et al.. 1958). In phase III clinical 

trials, it did not exhibit much advantage over d-tubocura1ne 

c;.nd was, therefore, not marketed (~radhan et al., 1964). More 

recently, .:?(-~ arteether derivative of artemisinin has been 

prepared which is effective against P!asmodium cyncmolgi B and 

P. knowlesi i.n monkeys (Dutta et al .• 1989) and in clinical 

studies it £hows excel lent results in· treatment of P. 

falcipa~~ malaria (unpublished observations). 

Initial Clinical Studies 

There is growing realisation that it may be quicker and 

more cost effective to undertake ir.itial clinical studies with 

naturai p-1dur.ts which hav'3 been used extensively witta nc 

reports of untoward react ion. Some autho:-i ties suggest a short 

toxicity evaluation before .clinical studies (t{oy Chaudhury, 

1992) but others do not ~onslder even this to be necessary 

( WHO , 1 9 91 ) • Initial clinical studies are also useful in 

diseases where suitable animal models are not available e.g. 

menstrual disorders, fistula-in-ano, ecclampsta; in the case 

of formulations having many constituen~s and for major health 

pro bl ems where modern drugs are PO t avail ab 1 e and an urgent 

solution is required. The drugs used for clinical studies must 

be prepared using G!AP, clinical trial properly designed and 

a double blind randor.lised procedure followed whenever feasible. 
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Once activity is demonstrated, isolation and characterisation 

of active constituents can be taken up. In recent years we have 

demonstrdted the efficacy of an Ayurvedic formulation in con-

trolling excessive uterine bleeding following application of 

intra-uterine contraceptive device in a certain proportion of 

women (Dhawan, 1987). The active constituent from one of the 

plants has thereafter been isolated. The Indian Council of 

Medtcal Research has similarly obtained evidence that results 

of treatment of ana I fistula by a medicated thread, Kshar 

sootra, are better than those obtained with surgery (ICMR, 

1991). 

The detailed results of CORI research in medicinal plants 

have be En published and reviewed (Dhawan, 1981, 1986, 

1989, 1995: Dhawan and Rastogi, 1991: I<ambo j and Dhawan, 1989; 

Rastogi and Dhawan, 1982). 

CHOOSING THE PRIORITTIES 

It is necessary to prioritise the thrust areas to optimise 

the outputs of research efforts and other resources. Several 

fac~,rs help in determining the priorities. These include the 

distribu!ion of flora, national or regional disease pattern, 

availability or· modern health care etc. In addition, many count

ries r. lso kee!"· jn mind the glo'Oal priorities in developing new 

drugs so as to get a good financial return. 

It has been pointed out above that from the point of view 

of flora, priority r.eeds to be given to endangered as well as 

to endemic plants. 

The disease pattern and hence the priorities have national 

characteristics but there are several diseases whict1 are common 
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to African and in fact to most developinp countries. These 

include protozoa! and helminthic infections l i k e ma l a r i a , 

filaria, onchocercia!'i~ etc. Many of these diseases do not exist 

in developed countries and large pharmaceutical house. 

therefore, do not give high priority to develop new drugs for 

such conditions. There is a gross mismatch between the health 

neer:ls of the developing countries and the interests of the 

pharmaceutical industry. These should, therefore, receive 

priority in national/regional plans. The above examples are 

only illustrative and each cou:-itry could evolve its oven list 

of priority for communicable diseases. 

Primary health care usually requires comparatively milder 

medication and the acceptability of herbal medicines for such 

cor:rlitions is also much more. The main considerations should 

be adequatP- availability or possible cultivatinr throughout the 

country, lack or toxicity and case of formulation. A concerted 

plan of action is ne€~ed and children should be familiarised 

with such plants even ir. the school curriculum. Suitable formu

laries should be prepared in local languages and setting up 

of small scale industries for production of such drugs should 

he encouraged. 

The global thrust areas for drugs from natural sources 

include disease conditions whose incidence is increasin~ and 

where the modern drugs are either unavailable or unsatisfac

tory. The following major areas for such efforts are well iden-

tified. 

A. Infections 

AIDS 

Opportunistic infections 
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B. Chronic Diseases 

Arthritic Disorders 

Liver Diseases 

- infective 

- alcohol related 

Hyperlipidemia 

c. Immunomodulators 

D. Promoting Wound Healing 

- Decubitus ulcers 

- Dlabet ic ulcers 

- Varicose veins 

- Immunocompromised patients 

E. Nootropic 

- Age related memory disorders 

- Mentally deficient children 

.. - Alheimers disease 

It is important to keep the financial considerations also 

in view while deciding about the priorities. In areas where 

modern drugs are available, it w!ll be us'!?ful to carry out a 

r.ase by case study of the cost-benefit ratio of treatment by 

modern drugs vs. traditional drugs before embanking on 

detailed investigations. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

This report has mainly dea 1 t with organisation of 

programmes for efficacy and safety evaluation of herbal 

medicines and this requires biologists with specialisation In 

several areas like pharmacology, mJcrobfology, toxicology etc. 

It must, however, be pointed out that such an unit cannot work 
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1n ~..;olation and will need clrse collaboration with botanists. 

chemists. etc. preferably in the same campus. Other disciplines 

like pha::-maceut icG and clinic.als get involved as act Ive r.iaterf

als are developed furiher. 

Some prioritisation 'is necessary in term of type of pharma

ceut feel product to be developed. As discussf!d above. the mfldern 

pharmaceutical industry Iik<.:s tc isolate and charactgrfse plare 

compounds and ·to develop them as drugb. Yhis is not only a 

wasteful procedure in terms of the plant material but also adds 

to the cost and usually employs more complex technology. In the 

existing situation in most developing countries priority must 

be given to standardised extracts. These ~re much nea~~r to tradi

tional dosage forms. hence have better public acceptance bes ides 

befng relatively cheap and easier to prepare. 

The drugs of traditional systems hav~ been used for very 

long t lme and. therefore, It should be easier to place them on 

a scientific footing and develop standardised preparation. In 

most cases only minimal toxicology should be required and some 

authorities favour well planned clinical trials without testing 

for biological ·act fvi ty. As stressed above, this Is particularly 

useful where polyherbal formulations ere used. Accordingly, there 

can be 2 lines of approach for study of such drugs. These have 

been outlined tn Fig. 2. A judicious mix of the 2 approaches will 

perhaps yield the best results. It is also important that prepa

rations which are fnact ive or show toxic I ty should be weeded out 

from health care programmes. 

Biodiversity prospecting in the changed economic scenario 

is like the nl.neteenth century Californian gold rush. Wealth and 
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technology is today concentrated in the North as biodiversity 

and poverty are in the South (Reid et al .• 1993). The interests 

of bioprospecting corporations are not the same as those of 

people living in biodiversity 'hot spots' like Africa. The 

Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) are thus subject to 

con fl let Ing conoerns. Each country has to draw I ts own bounds-

ries between the public domain and IPR based level of technology. 

comercial practices and social norms. It is, however. necessary 

t~ ensure that biodive~slty ls oreserved and local people get 

an equitable return ff local flora are exploited to provide new 

therapeutic aids. 

A major df fffcul ty fn proper biological eva·.tua t ion of 

natural products continues to be non-availability of sensitive 

test systems. Most of the currently used test systems have been 

developed for pure synthet fc compounds and they are often not 

suitable for use with crude materials. Investigators are acutely 

aware of this and effort£ are befn1 made to adopt sophist teated 

techniques for evaluation of natural products. A few years a10. 

we investigated a product developed by the Unani system of 

medicine and claimed to tmvrove myocardial function. The product 

was inactive in rost of the coaaonly used cardiovascular screens. 

A study of regional circulation with radiolabelled microspheres, 

however. demonstrated a selective improvement in blood supply 

to the heart muscle (Gulati et al., 1985). 

Medicine. plants represent a rich renewable resource. If 

properly developed and exploited ft can contribute si9nlflcantly 

towards improvement in quality of life and in provtdln1 health 

care at affordable com; t to i nhabltan ts of r.level opl ne count r i ~• 

while also helpin1 their economic development. 
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GUIDELINES FOR THEASSESSME1'1TOF HERBAL MEDICINES 

Introduction 

For the purpose of these ~idl'linl':' .. HERBAL MEDICINES .. should be regarded as: 

Frmshed. la/ylled medicmal pmfocts that co11ta111 as actm.· 111.\>redrents amal or underground parts of plants. or other 
11la11t material. or combirrations theretef. urhrlher m the crudt state or as plant prq10rations. Plant material includ~ 
1uices. ~YJ1ms. fatty oils. essential oils. and arry other s11bt1111ct5 of this ria!urt. Herbal ~iciMs may contain t:rcipitnts 
in addition to the actir.'e rngredinrts. Medici11t5 n111!ai11111g plant material combinvJ with chnnically defined llctive 
s11bstanct5. mcl11Ji11:;: chemically de(med. isoltJteJ ctmshtumts tlf plants. are Mt considered to be herbai medicines. 

E.:rcr,1tiorrally. irr some countries lierbal medicmt'j mau als(.) nm tam. fry tradition, natural organic or inorganic active 
in,\'Tt•dients u·hrch are not of 11la11t ongm 

Thl' past decade has ~n a significant incn·dJl' in thl· u~· of herbal medicines. As a rec;ult oi WHO's promo
tion of traditional medicine, countries haw lx'l'n s-.'l•km~ the assistance of WHO in identifying safe and 
effective herbal medicines for use in national health can• systems In 1989, one of the many resolutions 
adopted by the World Health Assembly in support of national traditional medicine programmes drew 
attention to herbal medicines as being of great importance to the health of individuals and communities 
(WHA 42.43). There was also an earlier resolution <WHA 22.54) on pharmaceutical production in developing 
countries; this called on the Director-General to pmvide assistance to the health authorities of Member States 
to ensure that the drugs used are those most appropriate to local circumstances, that they are rationally used, 
and that the requirement:: for their use are assessed as accurat~ly as possible. Moreover, the Declaration of 
Alma-Ata in 1978 pmvid~ for inter alia, the accommodation of proven traditional remedies in national drug 
policies and regulatory measures In developed countries, the resurgence of interest in herbal medi<.ine_; has 
been due to the preferenc~ of many consumers for products of natural origin. In addition, manufacture<! 
herbal medicines from their i:ountrie.5 of origin often follow in the wake of migrants from countries where 
~aditional mc.iicines play an important role 

In both developed and developing countries, consumers and health care providers need to be supplied with 
up-to-date and authoritative information on the beneficial properties, and possible harmful effects, of all 
herbal medicines 

The Fourth International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities, h 0 ld in Tokyo in 1986, organized a 
workshop on the regulation of herbal medicine- moving in international commerce. Another workshop on 
the same subjt.-ct was heid as part of the Fifth International Conference of Drug Regulatory Authorities, held 
in Paris in 1989. Both w~rkshops CO:lfined their considerations to the commercial exploitation of traditonal 
medicines through over-the<ounter labe!ll>d products The Paris meeting concluded that the World Health 
Organization should .:onsider preparing model guidelines containing basic elements of legislation designed 
to assist thost.• countries who might wish to develop appropriate legislation and regisaation 

Tile objective of lhese guidelines, therefore, is to define basic criteria for the evaluation of quality, safety, and 
efficacy of herbal medicines and thereby to assist national regulatory authorities, scientific organizations, 
and manufact•1rers to undertake an assessment of the documentation/su!Jmission/dossiers in respect of 
such products As a general rule in this assessment. traditional experience means that long-tenn use as well 
as tht• medical. historical and ethnologiol background of those products shall be taken into account De
pending on the history of the country the definition of long-term use may vary but would be at least several 
decade~. Therefore the assessment shall take into account a description;" the medical/pharmaceutical 
literaturl' or similar 5<mrces, or a documentation of kn11wll>dgc on the application of a herbal medicine 
without a clearly defined time limitatmn Markt·tm~ authoriza!'ions for similar products should be t.tken into 
ac-:ount 

The foregoing gwdehn~ for rhc A<o~menr ot Ht'rtMI "1cd1om•, wcr<' hnithzcd "'"WHO C.msultannn in Munich. Gf'rmany. from 1'1 -
21 )unt' 19'11 The re-queo;t for WHO t(I pr!!p.lrt' thl"-<' gu1delmt" c.lmt· lrnm th~ Fifth lntemanonal Conleren~ of Drug Regul.ltory 
Authorine-. <ICrJRAI held in rar1~ m l'llN nw h0.1h1cd g\11dt'hnt-. Wl'fl' prt"'oe'l\lt'd to the Si•th ICORA m Ottawa m 1991 
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1lw~· eliort:. o•tKl'lltrJtl' ••n lll'rb.11 nwJKtnl·~. but nught .H .1 ldkr st.i~t· bt· tht• N:>t:.- h•r titt• as:>t·:-snwnt 11t 
·.itlwr tr.1d1tlllnal mt-JKmt•:- n••t t••H'r<-J l>v thl'~· gmddm1..·~ In tht• mt•Jntimt". it 1:.- up t.1 the ndlton.11 authon
til':.- t<• ddapt thl' guiddmt•:.- t11r .1~~·:.-:>mt•nt t•t tudttlon.ll mt<Jic1m·s and othl'r herbal drugs 

Prolonged and apparent!~· um•n•nttul use of .1 substann· usually offl'r.; testimony of its safety In a fe\,. 
instances inn.•stigations of l.lt.' pt•tentlcll to'-tnty ol n.1turally-occurring substances wide!~· used as_ in~L-dienb 
m these preparation:.- han· rt.•\'t•alt'l.i prt•\'iously unsuspectt.'li pt•tential tor systematic toxicity. carcmogt.•nicity 
and tl'r.itogenicitv Rt.-gulatorv .utth11ri!ws nt't.·d t. • l>t· qmcl..lv and reliably informt..-d of tlwse findings lbt·~· 
should als.• ha\'l' thl' auth<•nty t.1 n.•sptind pr.•mptlv tP such .tlt•rb. t•ttlwr by withdrawing or varying the 
licl'nct.•s <•f registl'rt.-d producb 0111t.umng tht· :-usped ~ub:.-t.mn'. or h~· rl's.:.ht.-duling tht· substanct• m order tl• 
limit ib use t,1 mt.-dteal prt•x·npt111n 

Assessment of quality, safety, and efficacy and intended use 

Pharmaceutical assessment 
111b p.trt should CO\'t.•r .lll 1mport.mt ·bpt'Cb 11f thl' qu.1!ttv .b:.-t.·s~ml'nt 11f herbal mt.-dicint.•s H1•\'\'l'\'l'r, if a 
pharm.K11ptlt..'ia monograph l'Xi:'.'b 1t should bt• sufltol'nt t11 mah• rdl'rt!OCl' to this monograph If no St;Ch 
m1lll11graph is availabll', a monPgr.iph must bt· -.upphl'd .mJ :-.h11uld bt· set out in thl' samt.• way as in an 
otftlial pharmacop.. ll'ta 

All pron-durl':.- should hem a.:c11rd.mn· with C.11od Manuiacturmg Practices <GMP) 

Crude plant material 
TI1t• bot.mi~al dl'finition, includmg genus, spt.'Ctes and authority :;hould be given to ensure correct identifica
tion oi a plant A definition and d~scription of thl' part of the plant from which the medicine is made (e.g , 
leaf, flmvl·r. root) has to bt.• pr.•"tded as well as an indication as to whether fresh, dried or traditionally 
procesSt.-d material is used 111l' activl' and characteristic constituents should be specified and, if possible 
conte;1t limits defined Foreign mattl'r, impurities and microbial content should be defined or limited 
Voucher specimens, representing each lot of plant material processed, should be authenticated by a qualified 
botanist and should be ston-d for at least a ten yl'ar period A lot number should be assigned and this should 
appear on the product label 

Plant preparations 
Plant prl'parat10ns includt• comminutl'd or p.•wdert-d plant materiab, extracts, tinctures, fatty or esSl'ntial 
1•ils, l'>.prl·ssl'd juicl's .md prep.uations whosl' pwduction involves a fractionation, purification or concentra
tion pron·ss Till' manufacturing pro.:t.-durl' should be described in detail If any other substancl' is add .-d 
durmg tlw manufacturl', to adjust thl' plant prl'parat1on to a certain level of activl' or characteristic c.mstitu· 
enb nr fnr dn~· othl'r purposl', thl' addt-d substances should be mentioned in the procedure description A 
mdhod for idl'ntification, and where possibll' assay of the plant preparation should be added If the identifi· 
cation 1>i an actiw princ1pll' is not possible, it should be sufficient to identify a characteristic substance or 
mixturl' of suh~t.mcl'S kg, "chnimatographic fingerprint") to ensurt.• consistent quality of the preparation 

Finished product 
Tilt' manufacturing prncl'durt.• and formula including the amount of e~cipients should be described m detail 
A fmislll'd product specification shPuld he dl'fmecl A ml'th11d of identification, and when.· possible qL.mtifi
cat1on. oi the plant material 111 tlw finbht·d product should bt· dehnt.'CI If the identification of an active 
pnnnpk 1:- not p.issible, 1t should bt· sufficient t.• idl'ntify a characteristic substance or mixtun• of substances 
kg, "chrnmdt11graph1c fmgerpnnt") to l'nsun· consistent quality of the product The finished product should 
comply with gc:1wral requin•ml'nts for particular dosagt• forms 

For 1mportt•u hnisht'd products, ::-onfirm.1tion of the re~ulatory status in the country of ori~n should be 
n·qum•d, tlw WHO C l'rt1ficat1nn Scheme on thl• Quality of Ph·1rmaceutical Products Moviri~ in International 
Comml'rn• should ht• applied 
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Stability 
Tiw ph~·sical and cht.·mteal st.1bihty ot tht.- rrnduct m thl' final mdrketin~ container should bt· tested under 
ddint."i storage conditions and tht.• shdr-lift• ~hi>uld bt• 1.•stablished 

Safety assess~nt 
This part should cover all relevant aspt>cts ol tht.• safety assessment of a medicinal product A. guiding prin
ciple should be that if the pmduct has been trad1t11,nally used without demonstrated harm no specific restric
tivt' regulatory acti<'n should be undt.•rtalen unless nt•w evidence demand::. a revi!>ed risk-tx·nefit assessment 

A review of the relevant literature should bt• pw\·tded with original articles or references to the original 
articles If ofricial monograph/re\·it•w results e,.ist. reference .:an be made to them However, aith 'ugh 
experience or. long-term use without any endenn· of risl:.• may indicate harmlessness of a medicine. 1t is not 
certain in some cases ttl what edent rl'ltann· can bt· placed solely upon lPng-term usage to provide assu ,:nee 
of innocuity in tht• light nf cmK1.'m gl'lleratt'd m rt'Cent yl'ars ovPr long-term hazards of some herbal medi
cint.-s 

Reportt.-d side-effects should Ix· ducumt.•ntt.-d a.:•urdm~ t.• normal phannacovigilance principles 

Toxicological studies 
if any toxicological studies an> available. thl'y shnuld bt: part of the assessment. Literature should be indi
cated as above 

Documentation of safety based on experience 
As a basic rule. documentation l1f a long period of use shouid be taken into consideration when the safety is 
being assessed This means that, when there .ire no detailed toxicological studies, documented experience on 
long-term use without eviden.:e of safety problems should form the basis of the risk assessmtnt Howe\·er. 
even in cases of long-used drugs. chronic toxicological risks may have occurred, but may not have been 
recognized. If available. the period of use. the health disorders treated, the number of users, and th~ C'luntries 
with experience should be speciiied If a toxicological risk is known, toxiaty data have to be submitted Risl 
assessment, whether it is independent of dose (e g .• special danger or allergies), or whether it is a function of 
dose, should be documented In the second instance the dosage specification must be an important part of 
the risk assessment. An explanation of the risks should be given, if possible. The potential misuse, abuse. or 
dependence have to be documented If lor.>;-term traditional use cannot be documented, or doubts on safety 
exist. toxicity data should be submitted 

Assessment of efficacy and intended ust 
Thi:. part should cover all important aspects of the efficacy assessment A review of the relevant literatun· 
should be carried out and copies provided of tlw original articles or proper references to them Research 
studies. if they exist, should be taken into account 

Activity 
TI1e pharmacolo~ical and clinical efftocts of the activt' ingredients and, if known, their constitumts with 
therapeutic activity should be specified or described 

Evidence required to support indication!; 
l11e indication(s) for the use of the medicine should be specified In the case of traditional medicine::., the 
requirements for proof of efficacy shall depend on the• kind of indication. For treatmenl of minor disorders 
and for nonspecific indications, ::.ome relaxation is justified in the requirements for proof of efficacy, taking 
into account the extent of traditional use; the sam1.• considerations may apply to prophylactic use Experience 
·with individual cases recorded in reports lrom physician::;, traditional health practitioners, or treated patients 
should be taken into account 

When• traditional use has not been established, appropriate clinical evidence should be required 

Combination products 
As many herbal remedies consist of a combinalion of Sl'veral active ingredients, and as experience on the U::.<• 

of traditional remedies 1s often based on combii ation products, the assessme11t should differcntiatr betwt.-en 

• 
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old and new combination products Identical requirements for the assessment of oid and new combinati'ms 
would result in an inappropriate assessment of certain traditional medicines 

In the case of traditionally used combination products. the documentation of traditional use (cl<.ss1cal texts 
sud; as Ayurveda, Traditionai Chinese Medicine, Unani, Sida) and experience may serve for documentation 
of efficacy. 

An explanaticn of a new combination of well-known substances including effective dose ranges and compat-
• ibility should be required in addition to the documentation of traditional knowledg» of each single ingredi

ent. Each active ingredient must contribute to the efficacy of the medicine. 

In order to justify the efficacy of a new ingredient and its positive effect on the total combination. ciinical 
studies may be required 

Product information for the consumer 
The labelling of the products and the package insert should be understandable to the consumer I patient The 
package information shllUld cover all necessary information on the proper uSt." of the prod•JCt 

The following elements of information usually suffice 

• nam~ of the product 
• quantitative list of active ingredient(s) 
• dosage form 
• indications 

- dosage (if appropriate, specified for children and the elcerly) 
- mode of administration 
- duration of use 
- major adverse effects, if any 
- overdosage information 
- contraindications, warnings, precautions and major drug interactions 
- use during pregnancy and lactation 
- expiry date 
-lot number 
- holder of the marketing authorization 

Identification of the active ingredient(s) by the Latin botanical name, in addition to the com.non name in the 
language of preference of the national regulatory authority, is recomMCnded. 

Not all information that is ideally required may be available. Therefore, drug regulatory authorities should 
determine their minimal requirements 

Promotion 
Advertisements and other promotional activities to health personnel and the lay public should be fully 
consistent with the approved package information 

Utilization of guidelines 
WHO guidelines for the assessment of herbal medicine!> are intended to facilitate the work to be carried out 
by regulatory authorities, scientific bodies and indl•stry in the development, assessment <.nd registration of 
such products. The assessment should reflect the scientific results gathered in past years in that field that 
could be the basis for the future classification of herbal medicines in different parts of the world. Other types 
of traoitional medicines in addition to herbal products may be assessed in a similar way 

The effective regulation and control of herbal medicines moving in international commerce also require close 
liaison with appropriate national institutions that are able to keep under regular review all aspects o( their 
production and use, as well as to conduct or sponsor evaluative studies of their efficacy, t.Jxicity, safety, 
acceptability, cost and relative value compared with other drug~ used in modem medicine 
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APPENDIX ll 

INTERNATIONAL GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR BIC»4EDICAL RESEARCH 
INVOLVING ANIMALS 

The~e guiding principles were pubiished ~y the 
International O~ganizations of Medical Sciences 
1985. The basic principles are listed below: 

Council 
(CIOMS) 

for 
in 

I. The advbncement of biological ,knowledge and the develop
ment of improved means for thp protect ion of the heal th 
and well being both of man and of animals require 
recours~ to experimentation qn lntact live animnls of 
a wide variety of species. 

II. Methods such as mathematical models. computer simulation 
and in vitro biological syste1Qs should be used wherever 
appropriate. 

III. Animal experiments should be undertaken only after due 
consideration of their relevance for human or animal 
health pnd the advancemert of biological knowledge . . . 

IV. The animals for an experiment should 6e of en appropriate 
species and quality. and the minimum number required. 
to obtain scientifically vali~ results. 

V. Investigators and other personnel should never fail to 
treat animals as sentient. and should regard their proper 
care and use &nd the avoidance or minimization of discom
fort. dijtress. or pain as ethical impeiatives. 

VI. Investig,tors should assume that procedures that would 
cause pain in human beings cause pain in other vertebrate 
species although more needs to be known about the 
perception of pain in ·animals. 

VI I. Procedures with an Ima 1 s that may cause more than 
momentary or minimal pain or distress should be performed 
with appropriate sedation. analgesia. or anaesthesia in 
accordance with accepted veterinary practice. Surgical 
or other painful procedures should not be performed on 
unanaesthetized animals par~lysed by chemical agents. 

VIII.Where waivers are required in relation to the provisions 
of article VII. the decisions shtJuld not rest solely with 
the investigators dtrectly concerned but should be made, 
with due regard to the provisions of articles IV, V, and 
VI. by a suitably constitued review body. Such waivers 
should not be made solely for the purposes of teachin~ • 
or demonstration. 

• 
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IX. At the end of. or when appropriate during. an experiment. 
animals that would other~ise suf!er severe or chronic 
pain. distress. discomfort. or disablement that cannot 
be relieved should be painlessly killed . 

X. The bet;;t possible living conditions should be maintained 
for animals kept for biomedical purposes. Normally the 
care ot animal5 should be under the supervision of veteri
narians having experience in laboratory animal science. 
In any case. veterinary care should he available as 
required. 

XI. It is the responsibility of the director of an institute 
or department usirg animals to ensure that investigators 
and personnel have appropriate qualifications or experi
ence f~r conducting ptocedures on animals. Adequate oppor
tunities shall be provided for in-service training. 
includlllg the proper and humane concern for the animals 
under their care. 
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APPENDIX Ill 

BASIC EQUIPMENT FOR BIOLOGICAL SCREENING OF NATURAL PRODUCTS 

The laboratory should be air conditioned and the ambient 

temperature maintained between 22-25"C. In addition to the 

laboratory. animal rooms with temperature. h\:midi~y and li~ht 

control are required. the number and size of rooms depending 

upon the reQuirement. Su!table animal cage.;; and rack etc. are 

als1J needed. 

The list of PQuipmer.t has been divided according to the 

type of experiments and only main equipments have been listed. 

A. Experiments on Gross Behaviour and CNS Effects (Rodents) 

1. Observation cagPs 

2. Activity Monitor 

3. Electroconvulsometer 

4. Anangesiometer 

5. Electronic thermometer with rectal and skin probes 

6. Sideman's Avoidance Box 

7. Foot Plethysmometer 

8. Rotarod (Tread Mill) 

B. Cardiovascular In-vivo Experiments 

1. 4 Channel Polygraph with Transducers and Preamplifiers 

2. ICEl<G Machine 

3. Electronic Stimulator 

4. Respiratory pumps for large and smal! animals 

5. Animal Tables 

6. Shadowless Lamp 

7. Surgical Instruments 

8. Perfusion Pump 

• 
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C. Isolated Tissue Experiments 

1. Thermostatic Isolated Organ Baths - 2 

2. Langendorff's Assembly for Isolated Heart 

3. 2 Channel Polygraphs with Transducers and Preamplifiers 

4. Electrodes 

5. Electronic Stimulator 

6. Aquarium Pump 

D. Biochemical Assays 

1. Double Beam Spectrophotometer 

2. Refrigerated Centrifuge 

3. Homogenisers 

4. Flame Photometer 

5. pH Meter 

6. Ultracentrifuge 

7. HPLC system 

':J.fl.and Y-Scintillation Counters 

(6-8 are useful but not indispensable) 

E. Microbiological Assays 

1. Laminar Flow(Bench Top) 

2. Incubators 

3. Autoclaves 

4. Binocular Microscopes 

5. Pho' omi crography Set up 

6. Centrifuges 

7. Hot Air Ovens 

8. Rotary Shaker 

9. pH Meter 
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•E. Toxicology Laboratory 

1. Binocular Microscopes with Photomicrography Attachment 

2. Flourescence Microscope 

3. Microtome 

4. Tissue Processing and Staining Unit 

5. Coulter Counter 

6. Centrifuge 

7. Autopsy Table 

8. Shadowless Lamp 

9. Surgical Instruments 

10. Slide Cabinets 

11. Spectrophotometer 

F. General Laboratory Facilities 

1. Animal and Chemical Balances 

2. Water Distillation Unit 

3. Refrigerators 

4. Deep freezers 

5. Oxygen and Carbogen Gas Cylinders with Regulato~s 

6. Stop Watches 

7. Glasswares 

8. Personal Computer 

9. Metabolic Cages 

10. Osmometer 

11. Hair Clippers 

•can be added in Phase II. 

• 
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APPENDIX IV 

CLINICAL STUDIES WITH NEW DRUGS 

A permission from the National Regulatory Agency and from 

the appropriate Ethics Conunittee should be obtained before 

undertaking clinical studies. Before initiating any phase of 

clinical study. it is necessary to define the population to 

be studied, the criteria of response or evaluation, the dosage 

regimen and duration of study. The study must be planned with 

the help of a competent statistician and generally a fixed 

sample size design is used. Several procedures are used to 

eJiminate the observer's bias. These include provision of a 
.. 

control group wherever feasible (patfent cou~d be self-control 

in cross-over design), use of placebo, randomisation. blinding 

and use of object Ives criteria of response. The clinical stu-

dies can be divided in 3 phases and data from each phase have 

to be submitted to the Regulato:-y Agency for permission to 

initiate the next phase. An informed consent must he obtained 

from all the participants. 

Clinical Pharmacology (phase I): These studies are perfQr

med in healthy adult male volunteers and are aimed to 

determine the maximum tolerate dose. data on pharmacodynamlc 

effects including adverse reactions and Initial 

pharmacokinetic data. Depending upon the clinical usage, 

single and multiple dose studies may be necessary. Clinical, 

physiological. bioochemicRl and haematological parameters are 

monitored by trained investigators. At CORI, double blind 

studies are done using a placebo control and usually 4 volunt

eers per dose .The design ialso • ensures that on 1 y 1 vo J unt ner is 

initially exposed to the higher dose. These studies may not be needed 

with plant drugs in local use for prolonged periods. 
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_E_x .... p_l_o_r_a_t_o_r_y..___C_l_i_n_i _c_a_l_T_r_i_a_l_s __ ( P_h_a_s_e_I I ) : A l i mi t ed n umber 

of patients are studied carefully to establish the therapeutic 

utility, dosage schedule and possible side effects. Additional • 
pharmacokinet ic data is al so generated. The study is 1 imi ted 

to 1-2 centres and 20-50 patients, depending upon the drug. 

Multicentric Clinical Trials (Phase III): They are also 

termed confirmatory trials and they generP-te sufficient data 

about the efficacy and safety, generally in comparison with 

a standard drug. The trial should be spread over several cen-

tres end cover around 500 patients. Additional studies may 

be needed in drugs to be used in elderly patients or those 
. ' 

with hepatic, renal or cardiac complications. In selected 

cases. data on drug interaction on bioequivalP.nce may be reQuf-

red. At the end of these studies, the tc;tal data are submitted 

io the Regulatory Agency for permission to market the new 

drug. 

• 




